Fig. 2. Histochemical staining of Castella asiatica roots treated with Mercury and Triadimefon on 4th day.
A: Control; B: Mercury; C: Triadimefon; D: Mercury+Triadimefon

Fig. 8. Histochemical staining of Castella asiatica roots treated with Mercury and Triadimefon on 12th day.
A: Control; B: Mercury; C: Triadimefon; D: Mercury+Triadimefon
Fig. 9. Histochemical staining of *Centella asiatica* roots treated with Mercury and Triadimefon on 30th day.
A. Control; B. Mercury; C. Triadimefon; D. Mercury-Triadimefon

Fig. 10. Histochemical staining of *Centella asiatica* stem treated with Mercury and Triadimefon on 40th day.
A. Control; B. Mercury; C. Triadimefon; D. Mercury-Triadimefon
Fig. 11. Histological staining of *Cassiopea asiatica* stem treated with Mercury and Triadimefon on 12th day.
A. Control; B. Mercury; C. Triadimefon; D. Mercury-Triadimefon

Fig. 12. Histological staining of *Cassiopea asiatica* stem treated with Mercury and Triadimefon on 20th day.
A. Control; B. Mercury; C. Triadimefon; D. Mercury-Triadimefon
Fig. 13. Histochermal staining of *Cotula ceratocarpos* leaf treated with Mercury and Triadimefon on 6th day.
A. Control; B. Mercury; C. Triadimefon; D. Mercury + Triadimefon

Fig. 14. Histochermal staining of *Cotula ceratocarpos* leaf treated with Mercury and Triadimefon on 12th day.
A. Control; B. Mercury; C. Triadimefon; D. Mercury + Triadimefon
Fig. 15. Histochemical staining of Coluric acidica leaf treated with Mercury and Triadimeno 24th day.  
A. Control; B. Mercury; C. Triadimeno; D. Mercury + Triadimeno

Fig. 23. Protein profile of Coluric acidica root treated with Mercury and Triadimeno. A. 4th day; B. 24th day
C. Control; Hg+Tri - Mercury + Triadimeno
Hg - Mercury; Tri - Triadimeno; M - Protein Marker
Fig. 24. Protein profile of *Corella asiatica* stem treated with Mercury and Triadimefon. A. 4th day; B. 24th day
C - Control  Hg - Mercury  Tri - Triadimefon
Hg + Tri - Mercury + Triadimefon
M - Protein Marker

Fig. 25. Protein profile of *Corella asiatica* leaf treated with Mercury and Triadimefon. A. 4th day; B. 24th day
C - Control  Hg + Tri - Mercury + Triadimefon
Hg - Mercury  Tri - Triadimefon  M - Protein Marker